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Sen’s church, died broken-hearted, and 
tin duty of performing the funeral rites 
(Sroddha) fell on his son. To neglect to 
perform these rites is considered to de
prive the 'eparted of all hope of eter
nal life. The son was quite ready to 
perform all that was essential in such 
rites, but he declared that ho would 
never take jiart in any of the usual idola 

who profeat belief; and be there* thous vemnonies. In spite of the pray- 
fere refuses to put on his list the well- **?* , k‘a r(‘bitives and the protestations 
to-do, who may have reasons connected "I1' "dl<de v‘-»*ge, he would not yield 

... . , 1,1 ,he «"■>>• prime of with litigation for wishing a connection 1,0 fllHl ,he vel7 night that the funeral
ir * lirlght eyes, clever tongue, and with the foreigner.—The Indeiiendent. ‘'creimmy to take place, accompanied

Itett fingers, lie was |uiseing a light------------------------ — , •" ‘'gain by no one except his brave little
hearted life as a sleight-of-hand man, . An Indian Romance. w‘fe- Thereupon his father’s brothers
and able to keep the attention of an TT~. stopped all allowances due to him, and
open-mouthed crowd for hours by his - . ' r Max *U" ler contribute» an h - was left wit'i eight ru|H-es per month
clever tricks. Like a sincere Cm,farina- "S’",1"*, l™l"'r hl fortnightly, in to support his wife and mother. Srimati
,st he ........ . his mother, and was a! -‘V ' , . “ ”‘,lr.v1"f “ I**"' however, managed, with this small pit-
wavs glad to lie able to bring her some b1" h<,r h°-v husband. tano , to maintain not only herself and
nu-e surprise whenever he went into the "'-v *.? "nderstand, first of her husband, but her husband’s mother
big city—Mukden. He not onlv lived ! ’ . “ •x“a,kle I,ldla f,,r “ K'r! also, who had become insane; his little

• «‘ 11, but built several houses in the large V "'"e and a boy of twelve to fall in sister, and a nurse. Under these ohang-
oountry town where he lived, with the , , be married, or, rather, to be ed circumstances her husUnd found ft
proceeds of his nimble fingers m "I1 1611,1,1 Sl> ,vou"R arc inqiossiblo to continue his career at the

Some years ago he rame in eontt ot ,aI’«b|e of mutual affection and devotion Presidency College, and had to migrate 
with Christianity, in the prison of a . biographies of some to Dacca to prosecute his studies there
quiet young joiner, who had 1.... .. bale °"r own most distinguished men. Nay, Here they all lived together again, and
tired at a station eight miles from the lo“V‘vl T pwple of India that though they were sometimes almost
town where these men lived. He was , T1'* th'*"' boyish love form the starving, Srimati considered these the
gradually won over to Christian truth "appiest yearn of their life. happiest of her life. She heroelf tried
became first a professed inquirer, then Ulre<‘ tw'o, Srimati and her husband, to perfect her education by attending 
an applicant for baptism under regular ,Wi rP as haPP-v a" children an adult female school, and so rapid was
instruction, and ultimately a baptized - - y '!"g: but what is even more sue her progress that on one occasion she was 
Christian. ' prising than their premature marriage chosen to road an address to I/ird North-

From the earliest contact with f'hnV Vi Pre.mat,“e «irmstn-ss with which btook when he visited the school at liar- 
tianitv he had come to the conclusion " lo" , 0,1 llfe-. T1»eir thoughts ea.
that his mo-le of livelihood was wrong V T !'"gag6d0,1 questions which with us Thus she lived and died; a true child- 
' r it was deceiving the eves of the pule ‘ ■M'Cm bl,t rar,'1-v *° {m" *''e side wife, pure as a child, devoted as a wife,
" He therefore abruptly and do- J , OI c""v.erMt"™> ™,n( f,ir more and always yearning for that Spirit
cidedly east off his trade. mature couples. They felt dissatisfied whom she had sought for, if, happily.

He mortgaged first one, then another l ‘ -?-*1°",’. wlll,'h' na wc 6,1 e might fed after Him and find Him.
of his houses, till he was left with a tinv "• B5"Ut Indlan occu- A nd surely He was not far from her,
bit of a house in which he lived with Pi®?, ,®78,.? T'’ sma11 portion only she from Him.
his wife and mother. To prove his Con- y o'® da,l-V llf® °fa PT gindu --------
version to the skeptical townsmen, he J"11™''"»-;/’‘o teaehmg of Kesliub Chun- In 1850 you could buy man in the 
who had never soiled his hands with ye ' "rnved at fhe ™nviction Fiji Islands for seven dol rs, butcher 
labor took the low post of night -catch- „"si^ Glovin’/TP Ta ■"'nr,»-P him and rat him, without even public
man in an inn where he had to watch hv ^i. * g I,lm an'1 dn,nK ll,? remonstrance. To-day the Bible is in
night and work a good deal bv day. ' -n, . ■ ,. ... , nearly every house, and on Sunday ni

With the money of his own he could appearance of l^P\ ",P, an ÎThs of the P™!’1" may be found assem
lay hands on. he built a small church of , L h?' y 7"® hn,dmP l'led in the churches for public worship.
twenty-two feet sqpare. in which he and enlightened'^convictionT^Tl P"T- 7 What abo,,t tha P»"'«ir and profit of for 
his fellow-believers could have worship ,7™', ®?"V‘®t,OI,S ,TI"' ?H"Pta- eign missions?
every Sunday and meet together eTe^ Id VCf ‘',7 7 , -
night for praver and the singing of 7,7,1 T,,° *? whloh Ik- Politically the New Hebrides are No
hymns. ngm„o, Umged occupied a h,gh|y respected posi- Man’s Land. Therefore every man

His bold and intelligent earnestness f.Jhn'.tok." " T"'*'’ "m"' *" ^ndln's bs.ks upon them as liis legitimate prey! 

having been brought to" notice he 7 7 m 1 TertT bi7, ", % * f™"d- ‘’.V violence^ thesent out in his neighborhood as a col- W h„s7»77 h»d T Î i'' "nd FT naJ,vto are d«'P’rted as “laborers’ 
porteur, or itinerant evangelist, to preach rnTrl ln fore the-v T-Tr ' T -"Î LP1"11;En^dl ^la"'«) to Noumea and 
the Gospel and spread Christian hoik. T. 7.Y ' - ' nT de8P,sed’ Fl'l'nch possessions in New Caleilonia, or
among the numerous town! around t ow„te wh^ThTb^' ,a|Fr6'">hJ Potations in the New Heb

a couple of months he brought a list of thTL ly w„ o a 7 7 7 T' Queensland. By strong
men who were believers, and desired to to a minimum 7d 'i7oTde 7 „ :Ir,nk’,fiream|f- and dis,«w—introduce,!
be inscribed on the list of applicants for ,p 7 mak® PmfiJ' h-V vessels of civiliz, .1
baptism. , ®a™ an '"dependent live ihood, the ( ) nation^-,hey are slain and demor-

One day. a few months ago. twenty- one of the goTemmeV^lT L"î° T'TT in ^ °"'n 1.andi and ‘''ere seems 
two people were baptized in the rhane’ his little wif pa* , , wh']e to be no one, outside the miasionari
be hnd'hnilt. and at present he has a lis' tall housed ^ ,0 Uy *°,heirt »« one in authority

q .1 , flpoaks out for equal justace to be admin*
S7",,thr?. Pam®L ,n.ew tnn'- Her ia,ered to men and women, whether 

and father, wh had renounced his white or black; and if they did, there are 
when he joined Keehnb Ohunder no official administrators.

A Manchurian Convert, 

By Rtv. John Ross.
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